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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 
VASSO PAPANDREOU, MEMBER OF THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, RESPONSIBLE FOR EMPLOYMENT, 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS, SOCIAL AFFAIRS, 
EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
Born Otc:t111btr 9, 1944 V11110 PAPANDREOU took a first dtgrtt It the High 
Graduate Businen and Econo,.tes School in Athens follo"td by Muter 1nd 
Ooetor Cecon.) dtgrtn sueeeufvely in the Unfvtrs1tfts of London and 
Reading (GB>. Throughout tht 1970s and early'~Os she taught and rtsearched 
fn econo•tcs at Exeter and Oxford Univerafttea in the United kingdo• tnd 
htttrly 1n Athena. In 1981 aht btca~nt Dt rector of the Hellenic 
or;anis1tion for Smell end MtdiuM Enter~rfaea and the follo"fn; year added 
to that res~onsibility mtmbtrlhip of the Botrd of D1rectora of COftMercfal 
eank of Greece. In 1984, as 1 founding member of the Panhelltnic Socialist 
Puty (PA.SO.K.) and llltmber of tht Ctntral C0111111itttt of PA.SO~k. tinct 
1974, 1he wn eltcted l'lltll!btr of the Exec:utivt eurtau. In 1985, she wu 
elected ~nember of ParliaMent and entered government as Deputy Minister of 
Industry tnd Technology tnd later in 1986 as Alternate Minhter It tht 
u11e Ministry. In July 198!, she became Alternatt Minister for Tr1de 
before 1988 her no~in1tion to the European Commission. 
She has written and published widely, not1bly her work "Multi net ional 
Companies and Ltll Otvtloptd Countries. The cast of Greece,• and 11vtr1l 
pipers on econoNic and polit1ctl subjects. 
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Vasso PPPANDREOU 
Born December or 1944 Vasso PAPANDREOU took a first degree at the High 
Graduate Business and Economics Schnot in Athens followed by Master and 
Doctor (econ.) degrees successively in the Universities of london and 
Reading lGB). Throughout the 1970s and early'80s she taught and researched 
in economics at Exeter and Oxford Universities in the United Kingdom and 
latterly 1n Athens. In 1981 she became Director of the Hellenic 
Organisation for Small and Medium Enterprises and the following year added 
to that responsibility membership of the Board of Directors of CommerciaL 
Bank of Greece. In 1984, as a founding member of the Panhellenic Socialist 
Party CPA.SO.K.) and member of the Central Committee of PA.SO.K. since 
197Lf, she was elected member of the Executive Bureau. _In 1985, she was 
elected mr~mber of Parliament and entered government as Deputy r•linister of 
Industry and Technology and later in 1986 as Alternate Minist:r at the 
same Ministry. In July 1988, she l:::ecame Alternate ~linister for Trade 
before 1988 her nomination to the European Commission. 
She has wr·itten and published widely, notably her work "Multinational 
Companies and Less Developed CountriEs. The case of Greece, 11 and several 
papers on economic and political subjEcts. 

